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l~etter 42 
J ckson , -~'nOdor Count y , .D e c. l0t l1 , 1854 
Ny ea r \Hfe 
I m now a s you will per ci eve by the dat e of my le t ter 
situc:rted in Jackson where I intimc ted Ln :m y 1'- s t le tter 1 mi ght possj_bly 
be·. I c ame over here on li'r i day las t ancl l' e ciev8d my g oocl.s on t h e [-w .. me 
day to1rard ni g1r t. ,:..J ince vvhi ch time I h a ve be en quj_t e busy :Ln ar'ranging 
my raed ici ne s & fueniture . I have not mor e tha n half fl.. n i shed by arr ange-
ment and si nce coming ha ve recj_eved only ~~ 3 . 5 0 for n edc s . How I 'ha ll 
get a l ong is very uncertain. It is a pre tt hard thing to es t ubl i sh 
one 1 s r eput a tion an ew but s o s oon as I can ge t myself v1 ell loca t ed I will 
give them a try . I h a ve ne ver felt s o l1. ome sick s.s I hG.ve s i nce leaving 
Hole . Hill and unle ss I get a ver y e;ood bus i ness I tJ1 :Lnk 1 c a.nnot cont llint (} 
myse lf to st"y· in California a very l one; t:L n.e . l h ope to re t urn nex t 
f a ll j_f I can d o any acnt. of busines s more than l was d oint, a t '1th e IU. ll 11 
I would li ke ve ry much .to know h ow y ou al l ure th i s nicht. we have h ad 
a very vTo.rm day although this morni ng 1Ne had a he a vy fro s t. t ho ni c;h ts 
s.t this s eas on of the year· a r e rc.-tt!le r cold but the c1ttys b .. ~ p ear like 
fall . t he c r ass in t he 1~ avi ne s i s fresh l y s t ar t ed. up and looks quite 
e;reen. -£ ou have no d .. oubt V!eathel' '.'rh ich is qu J. tc wi a try i 1' n ot a e; ood 
quan tity of snovr upon t he ground . 1 can pj_ cture my little faroi. ly some-
t ime s of a ·wi n t er 's nj_gh t seated around th e s tove t alk i nc" of the a us ·,nt 
one and as y ou say wish i ng he woulcl come home e .. nd see t l em . and in t he 
same way I t hj_n:e I ca n hear i red rejoicing over h i s ;:::;.n ticir)a t eu Hh ous e 
and horsen . I too could enjoy a hou ~;e and a h onJe of our own and un-
doubteuly wou ld fe el quite as t h <:.-i.nlcfu.. ll - s he vr ould and I h ope ere l ong 
to come home and buy a h ouse and. horse . I s o r,Je t J..mes t h.L nk I shall r e -
turn and se t t l e in kerid en and I now rec.ly think 1 shall do so . 1 
t h ink our· o l d home can 1J o purchas ed and J: beli e ve 1 could en joy myse lf 
a s we ll t hel'e as any wher e in t 1L world . l. <J.m t hink i ng t ha t a snue; 
little house such as ours w·s will answer as vel l u s a larce mansion , 
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and cer t ainly i t is l ess work to t Gke ca re of s u c h a pl~ce t h&n to ~~ve 
t he care of a lar c; e J:-wuse. a fevr i rlprovei; tents such E.s 1 had i n t en(l ed r .ak -
ing cou ld b e nade a t a s rwll cost and v6 ·011 t.hose s 1 could be satJsfied. 
If Dr . Lane i s dissatisfied t he r e 1 vrish you wou l d i n som.e roun about 
w-y find out v;rha t h e wi ll t ake for the h ous e . l.·' i nc.l out t he cost of 
t .h. e i nprove111ent s vvhich he lH:t s made. You ce..n r~e t Ol:L v e r to :n <:.tn~~Cf::l the 
ma tter unde r t .h.e idea of ptu: cllas i nc; for l.ccs • .Spczuluinc; & ~[annah . I 
ha"\re written to f n t· Le r co :ncern :L 11.g a loc a tion <•.t il i nd s m1 but I UJ 'l doubt-
ful whethe r th e amount ne cessary for .su ch un o per a tion would b e i n my 
possession when 1 ret v_rn . 'j'hen ac:;e. i n .l .o n ot lGlOVi E.:ts such an invu s t r,len t 
would be j udi cious Here 1 po ss essed of mean s .· 1Jut no n~ or e of this a t 
pr esent. .L :; ball write more par tj_ culars cm1ce Tninc.: th i :s mo. tt er wh e n I 
ha ve heard f11 or1 f a t her. 
l.' ond.a y e ve. l was sor'le ·vVh <.i. t tTo U.() lB L1 with 11 blues ': l us t eve but am 
feel ing sone vhL. t be tt er t odGy al t h ou gh I lH1. ve Ci. pre tty bad colcl -- l 
t h inlc I ha vo t ukon cold f'rom the dmrlpne r:>s o f the r om. i.n ~~ .h ich lam 
s:i.t ua tecL th e stor e is of or ick 8ll\.1 hc: .. s been only ~) or 4 weeks s j_:1c e it 
vro.s coro.::'~etlCeCL . 1 t i. s f i. reproof--I h a ve only part o:e o ne .s i de of t h e 
room. for my medi ci. nes ·wh ile the r er<1ai .. n.de:-r :1.s o·ecu.r)ie C. L.s <;,. c:1 othinc; , 
Boots, ,'".:Jho es & Dry Goods Stor· e nncl. :Ln o ne corner a Cobblel' 1 s ,Jhop . 
a ll t h i s in one room makes a. motley cT ev.J . JJU.t I cou.l stmlt' <:t. ll tJ.H.'.. t 
very vre ll. if my c oru·nds v;er e not e,l.l Jc'Js--ancl. real :}hylocks a t t hat. 
'Je _ D.·ve to p1::1.y ei c;h t y c oll<:.lrs p e J.' m.onth f or the r ent of t hj_s l ittle 
p i e ce of a sh op . Sut we can d. o t his tm.till I ca.n do bet t eT ; j_f t l1e 
bus i ness d oes n ot pay I ma:r r· eturn to t l1e n ill j_n t vvo · or t ln·ee rrw.nths or 
sooner . .L lEl""~re t aken JO U. ollars i n eo. sh t oclay unll. if I c an uve r c co 
t hu t amount f or the f'j_rst month I t h :Lnl<: it 'ii L L p<w . l. Y i 11 try and 
f inish my letter tomorrow . 
fJ:'uesday . I h<>.ve been loo1<:: i ng a bou.t town t oclay ce t ti iJfj t he l[.:..y of 
t he land as t he s?yine; i s . have d one no business c.,nd n oth1nc ye t tod 'lY 
in arr hng i ng my shop . I h ope soon to h LL Ve s ome t JJ i ns to cl o , but t1d. nt;s 
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move slon v1llere one is no t much a c q_u.a1. n t ed . ?he ueo.t] •er continues 
very pleasant ancl s o long as \7e hc.,ve no r a :L ns we n u.st expe ct t hincs to 
be d ull in ever·y c1.epa.r t F1e;.1t of r)usines s . 
In y ou r last y ou speak of:' ha vinc re ci e v E::nl t he draft 
wh ich I sent out Oct. 1st a~1d I supp ose ere this y ou h LL Ve r e ci e ved 
the one wh ich I d i spat ched Nov . Irt g iving you the p ossess ion of 
;; ;~ 1000--th' t c:rm ount I t h i nk is rwre t han I could have g·: .. the:red :Ln 1 er i-
den aclelecl t o a l l I hnc.l \,hen I lE)ft (tha t is of m ovm ) . If t i me s con-
tinue (lull i n th e )pr i ng and I can r a Lse :: 1500 to Teturn vr" t h , I m.<:y 
t hink bes t to r e t urn . b ut I c an rto.ke no defi ni t e pl' Ol'llis e to d o even 
t ho. t, f or e 'lery t hine is uncert a in . If I had have t ll oue;h t the b s i nos s 
a t t he H:Lll would h hve c ontinued cooCL I wou ld not hcve lef t . .fe hi .. ve 
a s t uce from an.cl to t he Hill every d · y -vvh ich c; i ves us e. chc~n ce to l1 'a r 
from each ot her . " e ha ve here (J_U i te a g ood s:L zed c amp and s ome v ery 
c oocl builc1 inc s , bu.t de c ided l y too many foreic;ners f or :n. t<:-.s t e . 
::' orne of t he b u ilcl i ngs 'll' e quit e ni ce , a f'e-vv fire - proof sjrick build i nc;s . 
'I'here is a represen t a tive fr om old Chesterfield vrh o vorlcs c:c t t l e Hous e 
wher e 1 bonn1 . I believe he :L s a brot her of .011 adfor d nri tton wh o used 
to :u.ve in l5h e s t e:-fi eJ..d und s on of J ames .Gritton , a bJ:'ot her of J:,sa . 
t h:i.s one we: s a s or t o f dancing mas t e11 I believe i n the ..3t a tes 1.. ncl G Ol~-l e 
of' t he t iL e fol lows t l.w. t bus ine ss he r e . I cl o not lGlov•.r o.nything of h is 
cl. r cums t an ces but he a ppears l i ke ., very stead} and i nc1 ustrious man . 1 
am g l a d tha t l 1'red ho.s r1ad e an ot lte r effor t to wri te me a letter , but am 
sorry to s<. y j_ t i s not quite s o we ll v;r itt en e.s some of h i s other·s 
h a ve been . 1 sent him c. De.per some t:L111 e s i nce . 1 '1irant he .shou l d wr i te 
me what he thinks a bout the pup er and se nd me a p<::-..pe r likewise . i OU 
may chane;e t he (.Urnction of ~~ our le tt ers for t li.e pr su1t fr om the Hill 
to J a cks on , Amador Count y , Cali f ornia . ..here I sh2. ll remain for the 
present. 
Nirs . Julia Ann .::3aker 
./rom Yo ur ..:~.i' f ecti onat e ll u.sband 
· ohn i,·if . H . 1Jalcer 
